
SLAVES, LICTORS AND ROMANS
How a Supply Was Found

Eight in Los Angeles.

Cleopatra's Manager Selecting a
Portion of Her Retinue.

A Sight That Canted Good Chnreh
Oeara to Wonder?Plenty of Stage

Struck People Hereabouts.
1 The Sonne*.

The announcement in a morning
paper that Manager Wyatt wanted a
hundred tallyoung men and women to
figure in tonight* production of Cleo-
patra at the Loa Angele* theater caused
a crowd of aspirants (or dramatic
honors to gather around the stage en-
tuition ol the theater as early as 10
o'clock yesterday morning.

Eleven o'clock was the time stated in
the advertisement, but tbe embryo
Egyptian peasants, lictors and soldiery
had evidently realized that it would be
a case of first come first served, and
they began to gather early, until at 11
o'clock there were nearly 200 of them
blouking the sidewalk.

Tbe good people on their way to
church stared at tbe crowd and passed
on; a policemen caught a glimpse of
the blockaded pavement from the other
end of tbe street, and, finding he would
run no risk by doing so, hurried up to
ascertain the cause ; an inebriated gen-
tleman, with the outward semblance of
one who had passed tbe night in
troubled places, reeled up to a by-
stander and inquired in a portentous
whisper:

"Whash marrer?"
"Don't know," replied the interro-

gated one, and tbe anxious inquirer after
surveying him disgustedly, turned to
the policeman and repeated his question.

"Whash marrer?"
"Oh," answered tbe bluscoat, "they

want some actors to help 'em out on this
'ere Cleopatry business."

The whiskey laden citizen thought
for a few minutes, and remarked :

"Cleopatry?mush ehee 'bout tbißh,
make myshe if uahefnl," and as by this
time the waiting throng bad already
begun to file down the narrow staircase
into tbe depths under* tbe stage, he
stumbled down in their wake.

Down stairs tbe women wer waiting
! >r Stage Manager Rankin's critical eye
to pass judgment upon them.

Some of them were old hands and bad
in turn been comic opera fairies, chorus
singers, anything. These nodded fa-
miliarly to the stage bands and made
themselves at home. A few others who
were not so experienced stood in a cor-
ner by themselvoe and giggled convul-
sively and nervously.

Then Stage Manager Rankin, who bad
been investigating tbe lighting appa-
ratus of the theatre, appeared on the
scene.

"Tarn those men into another room,"
he shouted," until I talk to the girls,"
and, pushing his wav through the
crowd of interrogating ''eupes" he made
bie way to the dimly lit property room
where Cleopatra's handmaidens awaited
bis coming.

The giggling and whispering soon
ceased at the announcement that they
would all be expected to bide their
facial charms beneath a mask of burnt
cork. Tbe old hands took it philosoph-
ically and were not dismayed.

One, though, a pretty little hair-
dresser, whoso face is well known on
Spring street, objected strongly:

"Ithought Iwas going to wear tights,
and"?she murmur, d. "So you will, so
you will,but you'll have to black your
face too, or we don't want you," she was
told.

The mitigating effects of the tights
was at once apparent, and the dissenter
objected no more.

"Well, I don't mind the black my-
self," remarked another, "it always was
becoming to me."

"What shall we do with our hair?"
queried a blonde female, whose tresaee
owed something to art.

"Change it?no, I don't mean that.
We'll give you a piece of black net to
put over ft, it won't show from the
front," said resourceful Rankin.

"And our bands," objected another
damsel. "Shall we have to black them,
too?" t

Rankin comforted her with the assur-
ance tbat black gloves would be pro-
vided for them all, and leaving them
made bis way to the waiting men, who
were blockading every corner of the dim
hallway.

They were not by any means an un-
employed appearing crowd ; on the con-
trary, their clothes were good, and their
boots Bhined. and apparently they re-
garded the affair as a meaus of recrea-
tion, rather than of making a needed
raise.

"Come out here Into the light where
I can see what you look like," com-
manded Rankin; and they came.; The
rush was like tbat of 200 men in danger
of their lives, and it was only after the
vigorous use of strong language that
order waa obtained,

Tbe work of selection was just begun
when up stumbled the whisky-laden
wanderer:

He gazed inquiringly at the assembled
throng and thickly inquired, "Whash
marrer?"

Somebody fell heavily upon him, and
Rankin, running an experienced eye
over the men before him, called out to
bis aaaiatant:

"Gimme two lictora; come bere, you
two fellows; no, not you, you two tall
boys." Tbe two tallboys elbowed their
way through and took their places on
the other side of the bunch light, the
sole illumination of the scene,

The next call was for eight peasants.
There was no stipulation about sizs this
time. Just plain, ordinary, every-day
peasants were needed, and they were
soon forthcoming.

"Six Roman soldiers," called out
Rankin. "Iwant 'em tall."

There was some more sizing up, and
tallmen began to be scarce, bnt they
were found, and the 36 feet of Roman
soldiers joined the peasants.

At this point there was a slight hitch,
caused by the violent ejectment of the"whash marrer" interlocutor, but
silence was regained and two colored
men were called for.

Tbe oolored gentlemen, however,
were not forthcoming,and Stage Manager
Rankin told off two of the crowd for
burnt cork. "Look better than the real
thing from the front, yon know," be in-
formed the reporter.

Then a clean-shaven man waa wanted
for a magistrate. After a short search
he was found in the person of a tall
youth, smoking a cigarette; another of
more majestic aire was chosen for a cap-
tain of the Roman guard, who was fol-
lowed in quiok suansssion by two trophy
Hearerl and two fjpves; and so the work

went on. In an incredibly short space
of time the selections were made, and
the crowd of men and women dismissed
with the warning wotds, "Now remem-
ber, ladies and gentlemen, half past one,
upstairs, for rehearsal.

The Roman soldiers, peasants and
slaves followed one another out into the
sunshine, and Manager Rankin hurried
off to find bine shades for his fojtlights.

PROF. RILEY CALLED DOWN.
rraok MoCoppin Ha* a Ou at the

ICntomolOßjiat.
This Proiessor Riley, the entomologist,

who is apparently a pet of tbe depart-
ment of agriculture, to the cost of tbe
frnit Interests of Southern California
together with that other persona non
grata, Prof. Coquillett, are rapidly ac-
quiring a great reputation for having
their statements regarding the bug con-
troversy flatly contradicted.

In a recent issne of tbe Hihald the
able editor of tbe California Cultivator
gave Prof. Coquillett the contradiction
dlreot and now In Saturday's Examiner
Frank McOoppin gives the dmighty
Prof. Riley a straight jib that leaves
blm in ring parlance in a "groggy"
condition.

Mr. McOoppin's Mate moot is as fol-
lows:
To the Idltor of tdo Eximiner:

Sir?ln the artiole in thia morning's
Examiner beaded "Bags Make Lots of
Trouble," there is a letter of September
29, 1893, from Professor Riley to Gover-nor Markbam touching some matter in
controversy between htm and tbe state
board of horticulture, in which the pro-
fessor save: "He (Elwood Cooptr,
president of the state board of horti-
culture) has, I am informed, used every
influence aside from direct appeal to
Secretary Morton, having induced Mr.
McCoppln to also make similar efforts
with the president and with Secretary
Gresham." These efforts, Professor
Riley says, were made to have him re-
moved from hie office as United States
entomoligist. The professor's statement,
in so far as it relates to me, is a baseless
fabrication. I never, in any way, shape
or manner, mentioned hie name to
tbe president or to Secretary Greßbam,
nor to any other member of tbe cab-
inet or Government official what-
soever. When in Washington last March
I handed to Secretary Morton, whom I
had never seen until that moment, an
envelope which contained several of the
Professor's contributions to the Pacific
Rural Press upon the subject of the
Australian ladybug and its introduction
into California, together with my re-
joinders thereto, because they misrepre-
sented me. Bnt Idid not mention the
professor's name to the secretary. I
merely remarked that the envelope con-
tained matter which it might repay him
to read in moments of leisure; that it
would, I thought, give him an insight
into tbe working of one of tbe divisions
of his department which might be use-
ful to him.

Thia is all that transpired between the
secretary and myself (the interview did
not last to exceed a minute), but in
banding him the package referred to I
took care that it contained all that the
professor had said for himself and in his
own behalf.

These are all old matters and they
should not be dragged forth to vex peo-
ple at this late day. It is now five years
since the Australian bug was discovered
and introduced, and as its work was
done long ago, the subjoct ought to be
dropped, The professor, however, will
not let go of it, and unless come means
can be found whereby he can be sup-
pressed, it willnot down.

Because the state department would
not allow him to mutilate my report as
commissioner by injecting matter that
did not belong there, when it was being
printed in Washington, he, not daring
to attack tbat department, has pnrsued
me with a malevolence unparalleled and
far beyond anything in my erpcrience
in tbat line. This is all the more extra-
ordinary as coming from a man that I
have never seen?a man whose aspira-
tions in the field of science I was in-
strumental in vitalizing and making
possible when all other aouroes had
failed him. You can make this very
plain by pnblishing as a postscript to
thia note the accompanying paper from
last Saturday's Rural Press.

« Frank McCoppin,
San Francisco, November 21, 1893.

SHOULD BE INVESTIGATED.

Deplorable Condition of a Homeless
Young Swede.

Another case for tbe charitable to
look into was brought to the public at-
tention yesterday by tbe finding of a
poor, sick Swede in room 23 of tbe Los
Angeles house, corner Los Angeles and
Boyd streets.

The man is about 35 years of age. He
claims that he was put out of tbe county
hospital, the management telling him
that he had an incurable disease.

He then went to the Los Angeles

house, where he has been for tbe last
six days. During this time be has eaten
nothing.

Last night he was found in a very de-
plorable condition. He was illand bad
no money. He appeared to be very de-
spondent, as he said be had given up ell
hope. He did not glvo his name.

The case is one that should be investi-
gated.

BROOKS IS KICKING.
He Claim. That Stewart'* Belatlres

Bare Not Helped the Defaulter.
J. Marior Brooks stated last night

that, as one of Arthur Stewart/a bonds-
men, be bad made good bis half of tbe
defalcation. He was very indignant at
the manner in which he had been
treated by Stewart's relatives. Brooks
claims tbat one of the family, who is a
wealthy man, had taken no interest in
tbe matter and had repudiated all
claims of the erring ex-deputy street
superintendent.

A Landslide.
Very Marked Results.?The term land-

slide usually convey* intelligence of dliaster,
whereby many are killed, but this time it '.*
used to indicate the enormous sales of Dr.
Miles' Besiuratlvc Nervine, a remedy tbat Is
dallysaving the lives of thousand* who are
suffering from nervous disorders. It cures pal-
piiatlon, nervous prostration, headache, back-
ache, spiual diseases, hysteria, ill etlectt of
spirits, confusion of mind, etc., and builds up
to* body Burprlslnely. Brown it Maybury,
Cortland, N. V., say one patient used nervine
and gained in pounds of flesh. Sold by 0. 11.
hsuce. the druggist 177 N. Spring street, on a
guarantee. Get a book free.

Fire Insurance Bates Bedncad.
Independent of the "compact." Bee Basker-

vlLe, ?-' 1 * North Main (Lanfranco building) and
save money.

Finest Variety and Cheapest
Place In town for fish, time, oysters, etc. Fred
lfannlman's, Mott market,

Use Gebman Family Soap.
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i i IN GLASS.
L. J That's the way Dr.

i f Pieroe's Pleasant

' a i V. Pellets oome.
[ j And it's a moro

important point

It
than you think.
It keeps them al-
ways fresh and re-
liable, unlike the

i ordinary pills in
\ cheap wooden or
|A pasteboard boxes.

They're put up
j I in a better way,
t/ and they act in *better way, than

the huge, old-
fashioned pills.
No griping, no
violence, no reac-
tion afterward

~ " in <h»t sometimes
leaves you worse

off than before. In that way, they
cure permanently. Siok Headache,
Bilious Headache, Constipation, In-
digestion,' Bilious Attacks, and all
derangements of the liver,stomach,
and bowels are prevented, relieved,
and cured.

They're tiny, sugar-copted gran-
ules, a compound of refined and
concentrated vegetable extracts ?

the smallest in size, the easiest to
take, and cheapest pill you can buy,
for they're guaranteed to give satis-
faction, or your money is returned.
You pay only for the good you get.

There's nothing likely to be "just
aa good."

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
cuV'.s Catarrh in the Head.

Notice Inviting: Street Work Pro-
posals.

PURSUANT TO STATUTES AND TO ORDl-
nance No. 19117 ol the council ot the city

of Un Angele*. adopted Nov. IH, 189if, di-
recting thin notice,the undersigned invitesand
will receive at hi* ofllce in the City Hall, up to
11 o'clock a. in. of Monday, Dec. 4, 1893,
scaled proposals or bids for the following street
work to he done according to specifications
No. 12 for cement sidewalks, in the city of Lob
Angeles, posted and on Ille, therefor adopted,
or herein mentioned, to-wit:

That a cement sidewalk live feet in width he
constructed along the south Bide of said

ELEVENTH STREET,
from the easterly curb lino of Vernon street
to tho westerly curb lino of Sentous street,
(excepting such portions of said street between
said points along which a cementor asphalt
sidewalk has been constructed and accepted),
said sidewnlk to bo constructed In accordance
with speciticatlons on tile lv the office oi the
city clerk, said specifications being num-
bered 12.

Bidder* must Rle with each proposal or bid a
check payable (o theorderof tho mayor of this
City, certified by a responsible bank, for an
amount which.shall not be less than ton per
cent ot the uggrcgato of tho proposal, or a bond
for the said amount and so payable, signed by
the bidder and by two sureties, wlio shall Jus-
tify, before any officer competent to adminis-
ter an oath, in double the said amount, and
over and Aboveail statutory exemptions.

In bidding use blanks which will be furn-
ished by the city clerk upon application.

Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 27, 1593.
0. A. LUCKENBACH,

City clerk nnd cx-offioioclerk of the council of
Ihe city of Los Angeles. 11-27 2t

Ordinance No. 1921.

(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE DECLARINGTHE INTEN-
tion of the mayor and council of the city

of Los Angeles lo change and establish the
grade of

GRAND AVENUE
from Fourth street lo Fifth street, and fixing
the limits of the district to be assessed to pay
the cost, damages and expenses thereof.

The mayor nnd council of tne city of Los An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Section L That It is the Intention of the
council of the city of Los Angeles to change
and establish the grade of

GRAND AVENUE
rom Fourth street to Fifth street as ajfiows:

At the intersection of Fourth street the grade
shall he 115.50 on iho southeast corner and
118.00 on the southwest corner; at a point 270

feet south from tho southeast oorner oi
Fourth sireci 93.80 on the east side and 94.00
on the west side; at a point 474 feet south
from the southeast corner of Fourth street
53.00 on the cast side; at the Intersection of
Fifth sireet 38.00 on the northeast corner
and 45.00 on tho northwest corner.

And at all points between said designated
points the grado shall be established so as to
conform to a Btralght lino drawn between said,
designated polutß.

Elevations are in feet and above city datum
plane.

BBC, 2. The boundaries of the district to be
affected by said change of grade and to be as-
sessed to pay the damages that may be award,
ed by reason of such change of grade are here-
by designated ond established as follows:

Beginning at the northeast corner of Fifth
street and Grand avenue: thenco easterly along
the northerly line ol Flith street to the south-
east corner of lot 11, block 107, Bellevue Ter-
race tract; thence to the northeast corner of
lot 7, block N, Mott tract; thence Westerly
along tho southorly lino of Fourth street to the
northwest oorner of lot 5, block M, of the Mott
tract; thence to the. present southwest corner
of lot 2, block 108 of the Bellevue Terrace
tract: thence easterly along the northerly line
of Fifth street to the northwest corner of Fifth
street and Grand avenuo; thence across Grand
avenuo to the point of beginning, excepting
therefrom any public street or alley that may
lie within the above described district.

Sbc 3. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance and Khali cause the
same to bo published for ten days in the Los
Angelos Herald, and thereupon and there-
aiter it shall take effect and be in force.

I hereby certiiy that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by tho council Of the city of Los
Angeles at Its meeting of November 13, 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
Ctty Clerk.

Approved this 17th day of November. 1893.
T. E. ROWAN,

11-21 lOt Mayor.

Notice to Parties Interested in the
Improvement of Brent street, from
Lake shore Avenue to Temple street.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ROBTiRT
Sheror has filed with the undersigned his

appeal to the council of the city of Los Angeles
Irom tho acts and determinations oi the street
superintendent, in relation to making tho as-
sessment for said work, to-wit:

Flrtt?That the assessment for the soweron
said Hrout street was made in an improper
manner, particularly as to that portion of the
sewer at the intersection of Brent and Temple
streets, and that the same was not In accord-
ance with the law.

Second?That the cost of constructing said
sewer was not assessed upon the quarter blocks
cornering upon said intersection ot Brent and
Temple streets.

Third?That tho co»t of constructing those
portions oi tho sewer on intersecting alleys
was not assessed upon the quarter blocks
cornering thereon.

Fourth?That the cost of constructing those
portions of said sewer, at terminations, was
not assessed (gainst tho quarter blocks corner-
ing thereon.

Said appeal will be heard by the council of
the cityofLos Angeles in the council chamber
of the city hall, at Los Angeles, California, on
Monday, December 4th, 1893, at 2 o'clock, or
as soon thereafter as the same can be heard,

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
11-23 Ot City Clerk.

Order to Show Cause Why Order of
Sale of Keal Estate .should Not
Be Made.

TN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE COUN-
X tyofLot Angeles, state of California.

Intke matter of the estate of Don W. Carlton
and Lilian M. Carlton, minors.

Laura H. Carlton, tbe guardian of tbe per-
son* and of the estate* of tald minors, having
filed a petition herein, duiy verified, praying
lor an order of (ale of real estate of said mi-
nors for the purposes therein set forth.

It1*therefore ordered by the said court that
all person* lntereated in tbe estate of said mi-
nor* appear before the said Superior Court on
Thursday, the 7th day of Deoember, 1893, at
10 o'clock a.m. of said day, at the court room
of said Superior Court, Department 2 thereof,
In the court house in laid county ofLot Ange-
le*. state of California, to (bow cause why an
order ahould not be granted to the laid peti-
tioner to sell so much of the real estate of said
minor* ?\u25a0 shall be neoessary.

And thita copy of this order be published
at least four sucomive week* In the Los Ange-
le* Herald, a newspaper printed and published
in laid county of Lo* Angele*.

Dated December 3,1893.
W, H. CLARK,

Jndge ot the Superior Court,
11-o-moa 4t

Notice of Public Work.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS lIEUEHY GIVEN THAT
?ti Monday, Hie Both jafofOct., A.D. 1h!»3,

the Council of the city of Los Angeles uid, at
Its meeting on said day, adopt an ordffjanoe of
intention, nu intiered lS'.Mi (new series l, to
have Hie following work done, to-wit:

To widen
FIRST STHEET,

in the eltv of I,oa Angeles: that it 1r Ihe inlcn-
tlon of (lie said city council to have said land
taken, which land Is situate lv said city of l.os
Antrelesand panicularly described us follows:
Beginning at a point on the northerly line of
First street, said point belngthe southwest cor-
ner of lot 4 of the subdivision of the Harden of J,
Murat, recorded In book 10, pane s, miscella-
neous records of MMAngeles county, thence
easterly along the northerly line of First
street 50 feet and 0 Indies to a point, thence
northerly on a Hue parallel witli and sir
Inches easterly of the easterly lino ol said lot
4, 8.81 feet to a point on the now line of First
street thence westerly to a point on Hie west-
erly line of said lot 4. said point being 7.1:1
foet northerly from the southwest corner of
said lot 4, thence southerly along the westerly
linn of said lot 4, to the point of beginning;
'hs»uk»l| oi that portion of lot 4 and ot the west,
ortv sit inches of lot soi said Murat Harden
subdivision, which lies between (he old north-
erly line of First sireet and the new northerly
line of First a root, ss shown by a man adoptee
by said city council at Its meeting of December
18, 1889, and now on tile in the oflleo of the
city clerk of said city.

Set. 9. That the exterior boundaries of (he
district which is hereby declared to be bene-
fited by said improvement and to be assessed
to pay the cost, damages and expense thereof
are as follows, to-wit: Beginning at a point on
the east line of Los Angeles street, in the city
of Los Angeles, said point being 10 feet north-
erly from the new northerly line of First street
as shown by said tnupadoptcd by the City conn-
oil December 10, I880, and now on tlle In Hie
ofllceof the city clerk, thence easterly on a
line parallel with the new northerly line of
First street as shown by said map to a point on
tho westerly line of Vine street, thence easterly
on a line parallel with said new northerly line
of First sireet to a point in tho westerly line of
Alameda street, thence southerly along said
westerly line of Alameda street to a point 10
feet dls'tant southerly from the new southerly
line of First street, as shown by said map,
thence westerly on a line parallel with the
now southerly line of First street to a point in
the easterly line of San I'edro street, thence
northerly to the southwest corner of the Valla
block, thence to the point of beginning; ex-
cepting therefrom the land In section 1 hereof,
described as the land to be taken for widening
said First street, and excepting also any land
within said boundaries contained which is
now part of a publicstreet or alley.

Reference is hereby made to the said Ordi-
nance of Intention for further particulars.

D. A. WATSON, Street Superintendent.
By F. C. Hannon, Deputy. 11-19 lOt

Ordinance No. 1922.

(NEW SERIES.i

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE INTEN-
tIon of the mayor and council of tho city

of Los Angeles to establish the grade of
MAPLE AVENUE

From Sixth to Seventh streets, from Eighth to
Ninth streets and from the south line of O. W.
Childs' tract to Washington street.

The mayor and council of the city of I.os
Angeles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That It Is the Intention of tho
Council of tho City of Los Angeles to estab-
lish tho grade of

MAI'LE AVENUE
From Sixth to Seventh streets, from Eighth to
Ninth streets and from the south line of 0. W.
Chilis tract to Washington street as follows;

a. From Sixth to Seventh streets: At the
intersection of Sixth street the grade shall be
9.55 on the southwest corner snd 10.00 on the
southeast comer, at the intersection of Sev-
enth street 13.20 on the northwest corner and
13.30 on Ihe northeast corner.

b. From Eighth to Ninth streets: At the
intersection of Eighth street the grade shall
be 17.40 on the southwest and southeast cor-
ner, at the intersection of Ninth street 18.50
on tho northwest and northeast comer.

c. From the south line of 0. W. Childs' tract
to Washington street: At the Intersection of
the south line of O. W. Childs' tract the grade
Shall be 27.80 on both sides of Maple avenue,
at tlie intersection oi I'ico street 28.40 on the
northwest and northeast corner, 28.70 on the
southwest anil southeast comer; at tho Inter-
section of Fourteenth street3o.4o on the north-
west comer and 30.05 on the southwest comer:
at the Intersection of Fifteenth street 32.40 on
the northwest and northeast corner and 32.70
on the southwest and southeast corner; at the
Intersection of Sixteenth street 33.70 on Hie
northwest and northeast corner and 34.00 on
the southwest and southeast corner: at the
intersection of Seventeenth street 85.40 on the
northwest corner and 35.70 on the southwest
corner; at the intersection oi Washington
street 37.02 on the northwest corner and 37.05
on the northeast corner.

And at all points between said designated
points the grade slutll be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations are In feet aud below city datum
plane

Rko. 2, Thecltyclerk shall certify to the pass-
ageof this ordinance and shall cause the
same to be published for ten days in the Los
Angelos IIem ai.1), and thereupon and thereafter
It shall take effect and be in force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordinance

was adopted by the council o( the city of Los
Angeles, at its meeting of Nov. 13th, 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACII.
City clerk.

Appproved this 17th day of November, 1893.
T. E. ROWAN,

11-21 lOt Mayor

Ordinance No. 1920.
(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE IN-
tentlonof the mayor and council of the

city of Los Angeles to establish the grade of
WEST STATE STREET

from Beaudry avenue to South Court.
The mayor and counoil of tho city of Los An-

goles do ordain as follows:
Section 1. That it is the intention of the

council of the city of Lot Angeles to establish
the grade of

WEST STATE STREET
from Beaudry avenue to South Court as fol-
lows: At the Intersection of Beaudry avenue
the grade shall be 7'i.00 on the northeast and
southeast comer; at a point 140 feet east from
the cast Hue of Beaudry avenue, 78.20 on both
sides of West State street; at tho intersection
of South Court, 98.00 on the northwesterly
corner and 90.00 in the south side of West
State street at a point at a right angle oppo-
site to said corner; at a point in the south side
of West state street 400 feet east from the
southeast corner of Beaudry avenue, 98.00.

And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points

Elevations arc In leet and a hove city datum
plane.

Sec. 2. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance and shall cause the
same to be published for ten days
in the Los Angeles Herald, and there-
upon and thereafter it shall take effect snd
be In force.

I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the cityof Los
Angeles at its meeting of November 13, 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved this 17th day of November, 1893.
T. E. ROWAN,

11-21 lOt Mayor.

Notice of Street Work.

\u25a0pUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENfafAT
J on Monday, the Oth day of November, A. D.
1893, the council of the city of la>6 Angeles
did, at its meeting on said day. adopt an ordi-
nance ol intention, numbered 1004 (new se-
ries), to have the following work done, to-wit:

First?That said
BROADWAY,

In said city from the north line of Temple
street to a point five feet south of the noun
line of Sand street, includingall intersections
of streets, (excepting such portions of said
street and intersections as are required by law
to be kept in order or repair by any person or
company having railroad tracks thereon, and
also excepting such portions as have already
been graded, graveled snd accepted,)
he graded and graveled In accordance
with the plans and profile on file in the
office of the city engineer and specifications on
file in the office of the city clerk of the city of
Los Angeles for graveled streets, said specifi-
cations being numbered five.

Second?That a redwood curb be constructed
along each line ot the roadway of said Broad-
way from the north line of Temple street to a
point fivefeet south of the north line of Sand
street, (excepting along such portions of the
line of said roadway upon which a redwood,
cement or granite curb has already been con-
structed and accepted.) in accordance with
speciticatlons In the office of the city clerk of
said city for constructing redwood curba.

Reference Is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of intention for further particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superintendent.

By F. C. Hanson, Deputy. 11-liliBt

Application for Pardon.

TO H. C. DILLON, DISTRICT ATTORNEY
in and for the county of Lot Angeles, state

of California:
The undersigned hereby notifies you that it

ithit Intention and that he willapply to the
governor of the state of California for a pardon
for Louis Ettlng. who was on the 9th day of
November, A, D. 1892, convicted of tne crime
of robbery in the superior court of Lot Ange-
les county, and sentenced to five years in the
atate prison at Ban Quentln.

Dated this 14th day ot November, A. D.
1893. B. EXTLING.

11151 m

Ordinance No. 19!i0.

(NEW SERIES.)

A A NCK OF THE MAYOR WI),
of Hi- city of I,iis Augsles, order-

ing csksab work to be done on
HOOVER SlltEfeT.

The rrfeyor and council of tho city of Los An-
geles do ordain us follows;

Section 1. Thnt tho council of tho oily of
lais Angeles dooms it to be required by the
public interest and convenience, and hereby
orders the following street work to bo done ac- Icording to the specifications contained in its
ordinance No IS4O, to-wit;

First?That (hut portion of said
HOOVER STREET

lv said city from the south curb line
of Sixteenth street lo the north curb line of
Washington street, which is east of the
west city boundary, includingall Intersections
of streets (exoepHng such portion of said
street and Intersections as are required by law
to be Kept in order or repair by any
person or company having railroad tracks
thereon, and also excepting such portions as
have already been graded, graveled and
SOCSpted] be graded and graveled in
aoeordanee with the plans and protlle on tile
in tho oflleo ol the city engineer and specifica-
tions on Ille in the ofllce ot the city clerk o( thecity of Ixis Angeles for graveled streets, said
specifications being numbered 5.

Second?That a redwood curb be constructed
alongtheeastllneof the roadwayofaaid Hoover
sireet from Hie south curb Hue of sixteenth
street to the north curb line of Washington st.
(excepGng along such portions of the line of
said roadway upon which a redwood,
ccmeni or granite curb lias already been con-
structed and accepted), In accordance with
specifications in the ofllce of the city clerk of
said city for constructing redwood curbs.

SKf. 2. The city clerk is Hereby directed to
publish a notice d( said work. Inviting sealed
proposals or bids for doing said work, and re-
ferring to the specifications posted or on ille,
for twodays, In the Los Angelos Herald, a
dally newspaper published and circulated in
this City, hereby designated for that purpose.
Said notice shall require a certified check or a
bond, either, as prescribed by law, and for an
amount not less than 10 per cent of the aggre-
gate of the proposal. He is also directed to
post said notice with speciticatlons conspicu-
ously for live days on or near tho council cham-
ber door.

Sec. 3. Thecltyclork shall certify lothe pas-
sage of this ordiuanceanil shall cause the same
lobe published ior two days in the Los Ange-
les herald, and thereupon and there-
after it shall take effect and he In force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordinance

was adopted by the council of tho city of !.os
Angeles at its meeting of November 20, A.D.
1893, by the following vote:Ayes?Messrs. Campbell, Gaffoy, Innos, Mun-
son, Niokell, l'essell, Rhodes, Slrotnn and Pres-
ident Teed?9.

Noes?None.
C. A. LUCKENBACH,**

City Clerk and ex-officio Clerk of tho Council
of the C'itv of Los Angeles.
Approved this 24th day ol November, ISO3.

T. E. ROW AN,
11-2li-2t Mayor.

Ordinance No. 1923.
(NEW SERIES.)

AN SMDINANCE OF THE MAYOR AND
Council of the Olty of Los Angoles, declar-

ing their intention to Improve a portion of
OCEAN VIEW AVENUE.

Hie mayor and council of the city of Ix>b An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That the public interest and con-
venience require, and that It Is the Intention
of the city council of the city of Los Angoles
to order the following work to be dono, to-w it:

First?That said
OCEAN VIEW AVENUE,

In said city, from tho westerly line of Bonnie
Brae street to the easterly line of Quebec street,
including all intersections of streets (except-
ing such portions of said street aud intersec-
tions as are required by law to be kept in order
or repair by any person or company having
railroad tracks thereon, and also excepting
such portions as have already been graded,
graveled and accepted) be graded and graveled
in accordance with the plans snd profile on (lie

In (he office of the city engineer and specifica-
tions on ille in the officeof tho cityclerk of the
city of Los Angeles for graveled streets, said
specifications being numbered 5.

Second?That a redwood curb be constructed
along each line of the roadway of said Ocean
View avenue from tho westerly line of Bonnie
Brae street to tne easterly line of Quebec street
(excepting along sucli portions of the line of
said roadway upon which a redwood, granite
or cement curb has already been constructed
and accepted). In accordance with specifica-
tions In the office of the city clerk of said city
for constructing redwood curbs.

Sec. 2. The street superintendent shall post
notice of thiß work as required by law and
shall cause said notice to be published for six
days in the Los Angeles Daily Herald.

Sec 3. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance, and shall cause the
same to be published for two days in the Los
Angeles Daily Herald, and shall post the
same conspicuously for twodays on or near the
chamber door of tb.e council," and thereupon
and thereafter it shall take effect and be in
force.

I hereby certify thnt Ihe foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angoles on the 20th day of November, 1803,
by the following vote:Ayes?Messrs. Campbell, Innes, Munson,
Nlckell, I'ossell, Rhodes and Strohm?7.

Noes?None.
C. A. LUCKENBACII,

City Clerk and ex-Offlcio Clerk of the Council
of the City of Ixis Angeles. a*
Approved this 24th day of NovemrJer, 1893.
11-26 2t T. E. ROWAN, Mayor.

Notice of Sale of Bonds.

ISORBUANT TO A RESOLUTION OF THE. board ofdirectors of Tipton Irrigation dis-
trict, duly given and made on the 7th day of
November, A. D 1893.

Notion ia hereby given that said board of
directors will sell to the highest and best bid-
der the second issue of bonds of ta d
irrigation district to the amount of ¥20,000,
bearing Interest at the rate of 6 per cent per
annum, payable semi-annually, on the first
days of January and Jnly ot each year on the
presentation ot the interest coupons at the
office of the treasurer of said district.

Said bonds are issued by the board of difac-
tors of Tipton Irrigation district in accordance
with and by the authority of an act of the ieC-
lslature of the ttate of California entitled 'An
act to provide for the organization and gov-
ernment of irrigation districts and to provide
for the acquisition of water and other properly
snd for the distribution of water thereby for
Irrigation purposes," approved Marcb 7, 1887.

Sealed proposals and bid, far the purchase of
said bonds will be received by the said board
of directors at their office in Tipton, county of
Tulare, State ol California, and may be ad-
dressed to or left with O. will Kllndera, the
secretary of said board at Tipton, Cal , at any
time after the date of this notice, and until 10
o'clock a. m. on tho 9th day ofDecember, A. D.
1893, at wblch time and plaoe the said sale
willbe made.

Ssid bonds willbe each of the denomination
of ¥200, and will be negotiable In form and
willconform in all respects to the requirements
of said act.

The board of directors reserves the right to
retsct any or all bids.

Bids must be sealed and addressed to tbe sec-
retary of said board, and Indorsed; "Proposals
lor Tipton Irrigation District Bonds."

Done by order of the board of directors ol
Tipton Irrigation district, Novomber7, 1893.

J. M. BOARD, President.
Q, Will Klindbra, Secretary. 11-17 23t

Notice to Depositors.

THE LOB ANGELES SAVINGS asANK
herewith glyeg notice that It is prepared

to pay on demand all depositors who have
given notice to withdraw their funds, and
which notices expire during the months of
November and December, 1893

LOB ANGELES St VINOS BANK.
By W. M. OAaWELL, Casbier. 11-21 lm

Notice to Depositors.

THE MAIN STREET SAVINGS BANK AND
Trust Company herewith gives notice that

Itis prepared to pay on demand all depositors
who hare given notice to withdraw their
funds, and which notices expire during the
months of November and December, 1893.

M «IN-BT. SAVINGS BANK <fc TRUST CO
J. V. Wachtei., Caanlcr. 11-22 lm

Notice to Depositors.

THE SAVINGS BANK OF SOUTHERN CAL-
lfornla herewith gives notice that it Is pre-

pared to nay on demand all depositors who
have given notice to withdraw their funds and
which notices expire during the months of
November and December, 1893.

11-83 lm J. H. BRALBY,President.

Notice to Depositors.

THE GERMAN AMERICAN SAVINGS BANK
herewith gives notice that it iB prepared to

pay on demand all depositors who have given
notice to withdraw their fundi, and whioh
notice expires during the months of November
and December, 1893. MOSES N. AVERY,

11-83 lm Cashier.

Notice to Depositors.

THE SECURITY SAVINGB BANK AND
Trust company herewith give notice that

it itprepared to pay on demand all depotltors
who have given notice to withdraw their
fuudt, and which notices expire during tnu
months ofNovember snd Deoember, 1893.

11-23 lmo J. F. 8A&T0RI,Cashier.

Notice of Award, of Contract.

PURSUANT TO STATUTES AND TO THE
Resolution of Award ol ilie City council

of the City of l.oa Angeles, adopted November
SB, ins, directing tiiis notice, notice Ishen>by Siren Ihstihe ssid c ,y Council, In oiiensession, on tHe 1villid»v o( November, tS ><,
opened, examined, and publicly declared all
sealed proposals 01 bids offered for the follow-ing work, to-wit:

First?Thai said
HANCOCK STREET

in said city from the southerly curb line ofDowney avenue to the n ifieriy line of At-
lianihra avenue, mc.-* ding all intersections of
st reels, (excepting such portions of
said street aud intersections as are re-
quired by law to be kept in order or repair by.
any person or company ha ving railroad tracks
thereon, and also excepting such portions as
have already been graded, graveled and ac-
cepted), be graded and graveled In accord-
ance with the plans and prattle oft tile in llic
ofllci'of Ihe city engine,

, and specifications
on Ille in the ollice o( ihe city clerk of the city
of lais Angeles foi graveled streets, said speci-
fications being numbered five.

Second Thai a cement curb be constructed
along eaeli line of the roadway of said Hancock
street from the southerly curl, line of Downey
avenue to the northerly linn of Alliaiuhraavenue, (excepting along such portions of the
line of sain roadw ay upon which a cement orgranite curb has already been constructed and
accepted,) in accordance with specifications In
the ofllce ol the city clerk of saidcltv lor con-
st iitellngcement curbs, said specifications be-
ing numbered twelve.

Third?That a cement sidewalk four feet in
widtli be constructed along each side oi said
Hancock street from Ihe southerly curb
line of Downey avenue to tho northerly
line of Alhambra avenue. (excepting
such (tortious of said street between
said polnls along which a cement »r asphalt
sidewalk lias been constructed and accepted,
sAld sidewalk lo be constructed In accordance
With specifications on tie In the office of (he
city clerk, said specifications being numbered
twelve.

BJftC. 8. The city engineer having estimated
that the total cost of said Improvement will lie
greater than one dollar per front foot along
each line oi said street, Including the cost of
Intersections, it is hereby determined in pur-
suance of an act of the legislature of the state
of California, approved February 27.1893, that
bonds shall be issued to represent tne cost of
said improvement Said bonds shall be serial,
extending over a period of 10 years, an even
proportion of which shall be payable annually,
on the second day of January of each year,af(er
their date,until the whole are paid, and to bear
Interest at Ihe rate of 7 per cent per annum,
payable semi-annually on the second days ot
January and July of each and every year."

And thereafter to wil: On the 20th day of No-
vember, 1893, awarded the contract for said
work to the lowest regular responsible bidder,
10-wit: To M. S. dimming*, at the prices named
for said work in his proposal on file, to-wit:
Work complete $4.42,4 per lineal foot,
and that Ihe said award has been approved by
the Mayor.

Clerk's ollice, Los Angeles, CaL, November 20,
1803.

C. A. LUCKENBACII,
? Ity Clerk of the City of Los Angeles.

11-36 at

Notice of Award of Contract.

PURSUANT TO STATUTES AND TO THE
resolution oi award of the city council of

the city of Los Angeles, adopted November 20,
1883, directing this notice, notice is hereby
given that the said citycouncil,iuopen session,
on the 13th day of November. 1893, opened, ex-
amined and publicly declared all sealed pro-
posals or bids offered for the lollowingwork,
to-wit: *

First?That said
BALDWIN STREET,

In said city, (rom the easterly curb line of
Workmen street to the westerly curb line ot
Thomas street, including all intersections of
Btreetsfexcepting such portions of said atreet
and intersections os arc required by law to be
kept in order or repair by any person or com-
pany having railroad tracks thereon, and also
excepting Huch portions as have already been
graded, graveled and accepted), be graded and
graveled in accordance with the plans and pro-
fileon file in the ofllce of the cityengineer and
speclflcatloiis on file in the office of the city
clerk of the city of Los Angeles for making
graveled streets, said specifications being num-
bered live.

Second?That a redwood curb bo construcled
along each line of the roadway of said Bald-
win street from the easterly curb line of Work-
man Blreet to the westerly curb line oi Thomas
street (excepting along such portions of the
lineof said roadway upon which* redwood,
cement or granite curb lias already been con-
structed and accepted) in accordance witli
specifications in the office of the city clerk of
said city for constructing redwood curbs.
» Third?That a cement sidewalk lour feet In
width lie constructed along each side of said
Baldwin street, from tho easterly curb line o
Workman street to the westerly curb lino o
Thomas Btreet (excepting such portions ot sab
street between tald points along which a eeuien
or asphalt sidewalk has been .emi-i rttcted an
accepted,)saidsidewalk lo be-rntislructed lv at
cordaneo with siiecHloatlonsori-file in theoffie
of the cityclerk, said specifications i.ci tig uuni
berod twelve.

Sec. 2. The city engineer having estimated
tnat the total cost of said Improvement will la
creator than one dollar foot aloni
each line of said street, liicliltrrrlgthe cost o
Intersections, It is hereby determined In pur
snance of an act of the legislature of the state
ol California, approved February 27th, 189,1
that bonds shall be issued lo represent the cos
of said improvement. Said bonds shall be se-
rial, extending over a period of ten years, an
even proportion of which shall bo payable an-
nuallyon the second day of January of each
year, alter their date until the whole are paid,
and to bear interest at the rate of 7 per cent
per annum, payable semi-annually on the sec-
ond days of January and July of each and
every year.

And thereafter to-wit: On the 20th day of
November, 1893, awarded the contraot tor said
work to the lowest regular responsible bidder,
to-wit: To 11. I. Moore, at the price! named
for said work In his proposal on file, to-wit:
Grading, per lineal foot, $2.38; curb, per lineal
foot, each side, 20 contß; sidewalk, 14 cent*
per Square foot, And that tho said award has
been approved by the mayor.

Clerk's office, Los Angeles, Cel., Nov. 28,
1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACII,
clerk of the cityof Los Angeles.

11-20 3t

Notice of Award of Contract.

PURSUANT TO STATUTES AND TO THE
resolution ol award of the city Council of

the Cijy oi Los Angeles, adopted Nov. 20,1893.
directing this notice, notice is hereby given
that the said City Council, in open session, on
the 13th day of November, 1893, opened, exam-
ined, and publicly declared all sealed propo-
sals or bids offered for tho following work, to-
wit:

First?That said
COMMERCIAL STREET,

In said city from a point thirty feet west oTTlio
west line of Alameda street to the west line of
Alameda street, including all intersections of
streets (excepting such portions of said street
and intersections as are required bylaw to be
kept in order or repair by any person or com-
pany having railroad tracks thereon), bo re-
paved with bituminous rock surface with con-
crete base and granite gutters four feet wide in
accordance with the plans and profile on file
in the office of the city engineer and specifica-
tions on tile in the ofllce of the city clerk of the
city of Los Angeles for paving streets, said
specifications being numbered A.

And thereafter, to-wit: On tne 20th day of No-
vember, 1893, awarded the contract for said
work to the lowest regular responsible bidder,
to-wft: To A. M. Austin, at the prices named
for said work In his proposal on tile, to wit:
Bituminous rock, 28!£ cents per square foot;
granite gutters, 2S'.< cents per square foot, and
that the said award has been approved by the
mayor.

Clerk's office, Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 26,
1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
11-26 2t City clerk of the city of Los Angeles.

Ordinance No. 1929.

(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE INTEN-
tion of the mayor and council of tho city

of Lob Angeles to establish the grade of
ALLEYIN BLOCK 11, BONNIE BRAE TRACT,
From Eighth street to Ninth street.

The Mayor and Council of the City ofLos An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That it is the intention of the
council of the city of Los Angelos to establish
the grade oi
ALLEYIN BLOCK H, BONNIE BRAE TRACT.
From Eighth street to Ninth Btreet, as follows:

At tbe intersection of Eighth street and said
alley the grade shall bo 17.25 on the southwest
corner and 17.73 on the southeon. corner; at a
point 300 feet south of the south line of Eighth
atreet 19.00 on both sides of said alley; at the
Intersection of Ninth and tiatd alley 23.30 on
the northeast corner and 23 23 on the north-
west corner.

And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations are in feet and above city datum
plane.

Sec. 2. Tho city clerk shall certliy to the
passage of this ordinunce and shall cause the
same to bo published for ten days in the Los
Angeles Herald, and thereupon and thereafter
itshall take effect and be In force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordinance

was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles, at its meeting of November 20th.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved this 24th day of November, 1893.
T. E. ROWAN,

11-28 lOt Mayor.

Notice of Public Work.

iTyUM.tC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN HIAT
JT on Monday, the (ItIiday of Nov., A. 0. ISM,
the Council of the city of Lot Angeles did, at
its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance o!
intention, miinhered ISB" (new serial), lo
hnvo the followm- work done, to-wit:

To open aud extend
CASTELAR STREET

Into Bellevue avenue, and that It is the Inten-
tion of said council to have said Improvement
made and certain land taken for said publicuse,; Which land Is situated in the city of Los An-

t gel** and ia described as follows, to wit: Be-
tinning »t tlie northeast corner of the F. AA.
M. cemetery grounds, said corner being N.
4i> degrees 51 minutes east 379.67 feel from
the northeast corner of the Los Angelas High
school lot: thence from said point ot begin-
ning north sii degrees IS minute* west 404.8S
led to a point on the northerly line of the 1.
(i. R. M. cemetery grounds; thence north 4 de-greess3 minutes west 17.08 feet to a point
on the southerly line of Beuevti* avenue,
thence along said southerly line north 86 de-
grees 8 minutes west 110.7* leet to the north-
Weal corner of lot 7 of Stevent'subdivision ofa portion of block H of the Fort Bill tract aa
recorded in hook 26, psge 87, Miscellaneous
Record* of Lot Angeles County; thence soutn
4 degrees s:i minutes east 12:1.84 feet to a
point on the westerly line of the U. O. R. M.
cemetery grounds;thence south 90degrees 18minutes, east 488,81 feet to a point on the
westerly line of Castelar street; thence along
said westerly line north 40degrees 81 minutes
cast 82.88 feel to Ihe point of beginning.

BBC. 2. That the exterior boundaries of the
district hereby declared benefited by said im-
provement and to be assessed to pay the colt,
damages anil expenses thereof, are as follow!!Beginning al the soulliwest corner oITemple
\u25a0treet and Broadway, thence southerly along
the west line of Itroadway to tbe southeastcorner of lot 0, block A, Mott tract; thence
westerly to ihe southwest corner of lot 12 ol
said block A, thence northerly to tbe south-
east corner of Hill and Temple streets, then**northerly to the soulliwest corner of lot 23,
block 8, fort Hill tract; thence northerly
along the westerly lines of lots 22 and 44 of
said block G, aim the prolongation ot said
westerly line of said lot 44 to the southerly
line of Sand street; thence northerly to the
southeast corner of lot I), of Castelar tract;
thence northerly to the northwest cor-
ner of lot I, Castelar tract; thence
northerly on a line parallel with and
114 feet west of west line of Castelar street te
a point ISO feet north of the north line of Lo*
.Migeies High School lot; thence north 60 de-
grees 18 minutes west to a point on the east
lino of Stevens' subdivision; thence northerly
to the southeast comer oi lot 7 of said Steven*'
subdivision; thence to the northeast corner ol
lot 12 of said Stevens' subdivision; thence to
the southeast corner of said lot 13; thencealong the Southerly line of said Stevens' sub-
division to the southwest comer of lot 16 ot
said subdivision, thence to the south-
east corner ol lot 28 of block 4,
I'ark tract, thence along the souther-ly lino of lots 23 and IS of said block 4 to thes. W. corner of said lot 18, thence to the point
of intersection of the center lines of Boston
and Montreal streets, thence northwesterly
along the center line of Boston street to the
point of intersection of the center lines of Bos-
ton and Centennial streets, thence northerly
to a point on tho westerly line of Centennialsireet so feet southerly from the southwestcomer of Bellevue avenue and Centennial\u25a0treet, thence northweslcrly on a line parallel
to and 50 feet southerly of the southerly line
of Bellevue avenue toa point on the easterly
Hue of Beaudry avenue, thence westerly to 8.
E. comer of lot 18 of block 10, Park tract,
thence northwesterly to the 8. W. corner ok.
said lot 18, thence southwesterly to the 8. E.corner of lot 16 of said block 10, thenc* north*
w isterly to Ihe B.W. comer of lot 18, block 11,
I'ark tract, thence to the B.E. corner of lot 14,
block 11, l'Brk tract, thenoe northwesterly to
the s.W. corner of said lot 14, thence northerly'
to the southerly corner of lot 1, block 28,
Angelcno Heights, thence to the B.W. corner
of lot 18 of said block 25, thenoe westerly to
the southerly comer of lot 7, block 23, Ange-
lcno Heights, thence to the 8. W. corner ofs«l<l
lot 7, thence to the southerly corner Of lot 10
of said block 2a, thence to the N.E. corner ol
lot 13 of said block 28, thence to the southerly
corner of said lot 13, thence to the eatterly
corner of lot 85, block 24, Angelonn Heights,
thenco to the southerly corner of said lot 35,
thence to the westerly corner of said lot 35,
thence westerly to a point on the easterly line
of Philbrook's subdivision, said point being .*>(?
feet northerly ol the B.E. corner of lot 7 ofsaid
subdivision, thence on a line parallel with snd
50 feet southerly of the southerly lineof Belle-
vue avenue to a point in the easterly line of
Lomltas street, thence northerly to the B.E.
corner of Lomltas street and Believu* avenue,
thence easterly lo the S.W. corner of lot 4,
block 14'i, Angelcno Heights, thence to tho
N.W. comer of said lot 4, thence to the N.E.
corner of lot lofsaid block 14! a. thence to the
N. W. coiner of lot V, block 13, Angele no
Heights, thence to the N.E. corner of lot 1 of
said block 13, thence easterly SO feet to the'
center line of Edtreware Road, thenoe north-
erly, easterly and southerly billowingthe cen-
(criineof Edgeware Road toa point therein
opposito the N.W. corner of lot 13, block 9,
a iieel. mio Heights, thence easterly to said N.W.
comer of said lot 18, thence to the N.E corner?
of said lot 13, (hence to the northerly corner
of lot 1, block 22, Angelcno Heights, thence to
Ihe N.E. corner of lot 2 of said block 93,
thence to the N.E. corner of lot 16, block 27,
Angelcno Heights, thence to the B,E. corner of
lot 9, block 26, Aiinole no Heights, thence to
the N.E. corner of lot 10. block 33, Angeleno
Heights, thenoe to Hie N.W. corner of lot 7 of
saiil block S3, thence to the N.E. corner of lot
lot said block 33, thence on a direct line to
the S.W. corner of lot 4U)£, Victor Heights
tract, thence to the S.E. corner of Beaudry
avenue and Pearl street, thence along the
southerly snd westerly lines of Pearl street to
the N.W. corner of Pearl and College streets,
(hence to a point in the southerly line of Col-
lege street, distant 110 feet easterly from the
S.E. corner o£ College and Pearl streets, thence
southerly on a line parallel with and 110 feet
easterly of the easterly Hue of Pearl street lo
a point In the northerly line of New Depot
street, thence lo the N. E, corner of
lot 45, block 5, Beaudry tract No.
2, thence lo S. E. oorner of said lot 4ft,
thence following the northerly lines of 10t*44,
4'/, 40,118, 36, 85, 34, 32, 31 snd 30 of said
block 5 to the NE corner of said lot 30, thenoe
to the SE corner of said lot 30, thenoe to the
NE corner of lot 12 of block 5, West Rosa*
tract, thence to the NW corner of lot 11 of said
block 5, ihence along the northerly line*of lots
11, 10, 7, 6, 3 and 2 of said block 5 to the NE
corner of said lot 2, thence to the SE corner ol
said lot 2, thence to the NE corner Ot lot 8,
block 3, Beaudry tract No. 2, thence to the SE
comer of said lot 8, thence to the NE corner of
lot Oof said block 8, thenoe to the 8E corner
of lot 10 of said block 3, thenoe to the SE cor-
ner ol lot 12 of said block 3, thence along the
westerly line of Cleveland street to a point on
the northerly lino of 10t25, block 85.,, Ord'*
survey, thence to the NE corner of said lot 5,
thence to the SE comer of said lot 28. thence
to the NE comer of lot 10, Farr's subdivision,
thence to the SE corner of lot 7 of Farr's tub-
dlvision, thence to the NW comer of Ord and
Yale streets, thence to the NE corner of lot 13,
block 35' 2

,Ord's survey, ihence to the 8E cor-
ner of lot 5 of said block 35W, thence to the .SE corner of lot (! of said block 35}$, thence to 1
the NW comer of Teed street and Bellevue \
svonue, ihence to the 8W corner of Bellevue
avenue and Broadway, thence to the NW cor-
ner of Koek street and Broadway, thenc* to

the N E corner of lot 6 of block D, Fort Hill
tract, t.ience to the southeast corner of lot 13
of block B oi said tract, thence to the SE cor-
ner of lot 5 of said block B, thence along the
westerly line of Broadway to the place of be-
ginning. Excepting therefrom in* l»nd ia
section 1 hereof doscrlbed as the land to be
taken for the opening of said street, and ex-
cepting also any portion of a public ttieet er
alley which is contained within said dlsUM*.

Reference is hereby made to the »ald ordi-
nance of intention for further particulars.

D. A. WATSON,
street Superintendent.

By F. C. Hanson, Deputy. 11-98 18*

Notice Inviting; Proposals for th«
Furnishing of Fire Alarm Ap-
paratus for the City of Los An-
geles.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
by the undersigned up to 11 o'clock *. ra.

of Monday, November 2,th, 189S, for the pur-
chase of one eighl-ciroult repeater, one eight-
circuit switch board, eight galvanometers, six

grinters, four gongs, ten non-interfering alarm
oxes, with the privilege of the purchase of

such an additional number aB the city may
require, In accordance with s'lecilicfttiotis on
file in the ofllce of (he undersigned.

Bidders will submit with each proposal »
certified check to (lie amonulof 0 jier cut of
the totol amount of thell proposal payable to
the order of tho undcrcigiicd, as n cuannl c
that tuobidder will enter Into * con tree:in
conformity with his bid tf awarded to htm.

Council reserves tho light to reject shy an I
all bids.

By order of the council ot the cityol l«i
Angeles at its meeting of November Utli, IS )J.

0. A. LUCKENBACII,
11-9 19; Ciiytic::-.

Notice of Annual Meeting of Mem-
bers for Election of Dirvciors.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF BOrTHKRf
California, (a corporation , Los Angelas,

Co. of Los Angeles, ftateof California.
Notice Is liorclygiven that tho third annual

meeting of lh« active numbers of tho nbov*
named corporation will be held at tho city
court room of the city of Los Angeles, on West
Second atreet, in said city, on Monday, the 4th
day of December, 1893, at half past 7 o'clock
p m? for the election of seven directors for t:.» 'ensuing year, and tho wantaotlse* of net)

other bnslneis as may come berate «i»m.
By order of the board of director*.
il-i9 2w J. M. wait, Beer*tar*.


